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local Eleytn b Downed 
To 0 In Scrappy Game On 

CoBege Field
' Waring vithoat the eerrlees at 

regalara, the MonnUta 
^ ol North Wilkeehoro high 

•Aool loot a hard-tonght coata^t 
•• to 0 to Booae high school 

. ••nren Friday atteraoon oa Col- 
ftge Field at Boone.

Baadicapped by the light back- 
iWd -with which Coach H. V. 
©aereaeh was forced to start the 

t^gaai^, the local boye were neTer 
^•hle 'to get going.

The Boone eleven »iored in 
•ha first, third and fourth Quar-

•• Considering the light team 
1 placed- on the field, tae local 

Bids put - up a realy scrap and 
gara^^und grudingly before 

Poorer drives of their heavier

the game, Coach Over- 
his football squad mo- 

,to Hickory where they 
wit/htdsed the night game be- 
dvten Lenoir-Rhyne College and 
FigWbyterian College, ' of Clin- 
•an, S. O.
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lALL LEAGtm

(k C. Camp
Parlear ^ t
WllkeabOro ...
Oiler Mflls___
Moravian Falls___

QingmanNews
Mr. Rosco Byrd and Mr. Harry 

.Areen motored to Charlotte Sun-
dey.

Funeral service was held at 
Fleasant Orove church for Mr. 
Wilson Redding, Thursday.

Miss Alice Hemric and son, 
FOddle, spent the week-end with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. C. 
Bemrlc, of Ronda.

Miss Ruby Gray, Misses Lucile 
and Aline Creen spent Sunday 
■with Miss Josie Calloway.

Double Wedding!
Mr. Thomas Spicer and Miss 

Flora Hemric and Mr. Hardin 
Wilson and Miss Effie Cheeks, of 
Austin, and Miss Hemric, of 
Konda, started a march on their 
friends Sept. 23, and motored to 
Independence, Va. and got mar
ried. Mr. Verlin Lions and Miss 
Polly H e nt r i c accompanied 
them. After the marriage the 
happy couples returned to Mr. J. 
C. Hemric’s where there were 
many friends to greet them and a 
bountiful wedding dinner was 
spread for them. Those present 
■were Miss .-Mice Hemric and Ton 
Teddie, of Clingman, Mr. and 
Mra. Beamer Hemric and family, 
■f Ronda. Mr. and Mrs. Bo* 
Sandifer, of Ronda. .Mr. Verlin 
Lyons, of Austin.

iMr. and Mrs. Thomas Spicer 
returned to Mr. Spicer’s home at 
Austin, Sunday afternoon.

Eydn Defeats 
WilkesboroTeam

Wilkes Outfday Surry Lads 
But Lose Game 6 To 0 as 

Ball Is FumUed
Although outplaying the Elkin 

high school eleven at almost 
every stage of the game, the 
youngsters of Wllkesboro high 
school lost by a 6 to 0 score to 
the Surry lads Friday afternoon 
In a close game on the Elkin 
field.

Old Man Fumble, who has lost 
many a game for a superior team, 
was Elkin's best friend. Every 
time the Wllkesboro team got 
around to the scoring position, a 
fumble would halt the march and 
the Elkin punter proceeded to 
kick the ball out of danger.

Coach Bennie Troutman, who 
is coaching his first year at Wll- 
kesboro, while disappointed in 
the showing made by his team, 
was not discouraged. He felt that 
his team should have done bet
ter and regetted the inability of 
his backfield to hold the ball, 
but said their inexperience would 
account for that.

Elkin scored the lone touch
down of the game as the result 
of a pass and failed to make 
good the extra point.

Wilkes Electric 
Co. Takes Agency 

For Westinghouse
New Wa.shing Machine WUl Be 

Sold By Local l-'irm; Has 
Splendid Reputation

Announcement is made in to
day's issue of The Journal-Pa
triot by the Wilkes Electric Com
pany, owned and operated by W. 
M. Day and Tal J. Pearson, that 
the agency for the new Westing- 
hou.se washing machine is now 
held by the firm.

The Westinghouse has the 
reputation of being one of the 
best and most dependable wash
ing machines on the market to
day. and the local agent is pre
pared to make delivery prompt
ly on any model you may select. 
Anyone wishing to buy au elec
tric washing machine is cordially 

j invited to call at the company’s 
I show rooms in the Meadows 
Building on ‘'B” street or phone 
for a demonstration in the home.

“Women's work is hard enough 
.without having to do the wash- 

•f their daughter, Mattie Laine, to I Messrs. Day and Pearson
Mr. Paul Wash, on July 2, 1933, “and when a washing ma-
Wise, Virginia. I chine may be purchased at the

Mrs. Walsh is a very | present low prices and on con-
I young lady. She received her edu-j terms, too, it is not
^•ation at N. C. C. W.. Gr^c'shoro.l jijg
and A. S. T. C, Boone, completing carry the extra burden of
a two-year course. doing the family wash each

Mr. Walsh ;S the son of Mr. I .,
James Walsh, of Mountain City, '________ ,_______
Term. He i.s assistant cashier of That exciting race in the Na- 

*^the Bank of Mountain City. tional Lea.giie has greatly stimu-
- The yoiing couple will make la'ed public interest in llio game. 

• flieir home in Mountain City.— Attendance at games between

SHERWOOD-WALSH
Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Sherwood, qf 

Cove Creek, announce the marriage

'PFatauga Democrat.

Wilkes Medical Society 
(fu Will Mc«t This Eveniiog

.A meeting of the Wilkes. Medi
cal Society will be hcUl at Hotel 

.Wilkes tonight at 7:.30 o’clock. The 
entire lUismber.ship is requested to 
W present.

pennant contenders has been ex
cellent. Looks like !ho New York 
GiaiU.s will be in I he world's se
ries.

It has been estimated that 
New Y’orkers spend ?270,000,000 
on sports of various kinds every 
year.

i I Repoir dr Replace OU Roofs
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IF your roof ne^s repairing or rq>ladng, better 
' have it done before bad weather sets in. One 
leflV can cause a‘lot of damage—frequently far 

more than the cost of repairs.
Should a nev;‘roof be needed, let us give 

. ‘ ^ - you a free eslhia^. oh Carey Shingles'dr 
Aoll Roofings. We carry M vari^, to 
you caft the type best sidyteej to
y^ur needs, Bs»cIk4 1^,50 years of ciperi* 
en'e^ Carey Roofii cost no mote, and 
firequeq^ kss^ than niitfsted mater !A»

cThat^s/why we thwn.^p'
.V * V.1

*■ ■ tn; "“A-__________
T_~jJ^nPM4..p<a«^iio»iawnj38S«oi»e.N^

idCUAb ASCUBAN TROOPS 
N FIRE ON RADICAL PARADE 

ON crowded street of HAVANA
Mr*. Ella Mfflar

^ Dies Near City
FoMral 'Servloe Held Sutorday 

At Liberty Orove; Burial 
At Lanrelsj^iags

Funeral services for Mrs. Ella 
Miller, Who died at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Church near 
this city Thursday evening at 
10:120 o’clock, were conducted 
from Liberty Grove church Sat
urday morning at 10 o’clock. 
Rev. H. A. Bullls and Rev. J. S. 
Elliott were in charge of the 
service.

After the funeral service at 
the church, the remains were 
carried to the Miller cemetery 
near Laurel Springs for inter
ment.

Mrs. Miller was born May 2, 
1861.

Surviving Mrs. Miller are three 
sisters, Mrs. Belle Miller, ol 
Laurelsprlngs; Mrs. Bettle Mc
Crary, ol Lenoir, and Mrs. C. 
Ward, ol Mooresvllle.

Soldiers 'AtteiQpli To Drive Oom- 
noaMs Ott Btnet; Scene 

I Of DiMrder

Uoet of the New Twk 
papers printed n stormiest 
tharBahe Rath, of ths New Ti 
TanksM, finally adaltled ti 
this" would he his last utaasoii 
.PQKOlir, fhll-Ume membsr 
nuijmr league baseball,. 
Ruth promptly denied

Legion Defeats
Lions Club Ten

Score 11 To 10 Victory In Con
test At Fairgrounds Thurs

day Afternoon

The American Legion nosed 
out the Lions Club 11 to 10 
Thursday afternoon in the first 
game of play ground baseball to 
be played here this season, If not 
the first ever played here.

The game was played at the 
fairgrounds and was witnessed 
by a number of Interested spec- 
tactors. The proceeds went to 
charity.

The Legion boys came through 
in the closing Innings of the con
test and won the right to meet 
the Klwanls Club in a game 
which will be played Thursday 
afternoon this week. The Klwan- 
ians will meet the Legion boys 
at 3:30 o’clock.

The bride is a sister of Mrs- 
Ralph G. Bingham, of Wllkesboro, 
and has visited in the county on 
several occasions. She made 
many friends on her visits to Wil- 
kesboro who will be interested to 
learn of her marriage.

Havana, Sept. 29—Widespread 
and heavy firing throughout Ha
vana late today that started when 
the army set out to disperse 
thousands of communist demon- 
stratiun resulted, according‘to a 
preliminary ^eck, in the killing 
of four persons and the wound
ing of an undetermined number.

Joe Gibson, 66, an American, 
photographer for Universal News
reel, was shot in the leg, but not 
seriously wounded'>while making 
pictures. ' ''

Gibson was one of several 
photographers on the root of the 
Hotel Nueva Isla, but no one else 
in the group was Injured. Four 
shots struck him in the leg, ap
parently from the fire of snipers 
on nearby buildings.

The clatter of machine guns 
and the firing of rifles and pis
tols reduced uptown Havana to 
a scene of pildest disorders as 
students and ABC radical mem
bers joined the heaviest army 
forces ever to patrol Havana 
streets.

The early outbreaks ol shoot
ing centered along Reina street, 
where communists were reported 
to have • sniped at the soldiers 
from the top of the antl-lmperal- 
ist league headquarters at Reina 
and Gervasio streets.

The communist demonstration 
was in honor of Julio Antonio 
Mella, a student leader killed in 
Mexico in 1929, whose ashes 
were brought here this week In 
tin boxes.

The dead Included a 15-year- 
old boy.

The JapaneM 9Uimioi^ Ned- 
ilon iM decided to loe% 

George Kojac, of New York; 
thlJack Mediea, of Seattle; Ralph

Flanagan,'w ^ 
aud one 
compete 'la -an 
to be beld bt Tokyo In Ant««l 
next year.

Read Journal-Patriot ada.
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He was driving fairly slowly 
across the Queensboro Bridge 
when his rear right wheel came 
off. A garage helper had neglect
ed to fasten the wheel on. He 
hailed a taxi and hurried away 
to a garage to get a tow-car. 
When he returned his car was 
gone. He made inquiry and fin
ally located his car. Inside were 
two policemen playing the radio 
and drinking the beer they found 
on the back seat. “We’re just 
guarding your car,” they said to 
the owner.

«-

if Leader Sai
V
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^Essolene leads the field, ^ 

because Essolene is made 
by the Industry's Leader^^

■jh

“Next to baseball I know motor fad bort. I've sold It 
for years. I sell ll now—all winter long—down in 
Memphis, after the season's over.
"And let me tell you, folks, it takes a leader to deliver * 
tbekoods—in b^buU or in motor fad. That's why yon 
can depen J on Eiaoicnc— the largest oil organizatkm in 
the world is behind il. When the_ Standard Oil Company 
of New Jersey says—‘Essolene guarantees smoother par- 
fcarmance' that certainly means you'll get smoother 
performance.
"I use nothing but Essolene and Essolnbe Motor Oil fai - 
my car.
"Yoa'U get quick starting, smooth pick-np, mileage and 
economy with Essolene that yon i^er could get in tho 
old-fasUoned gasolines. Take my word for iL"

HANACEB OF N. T. CIAIVrS-NA'nONAL IgACDE CHAMPIONS-im

AT RiOULAR OARflUNI PRICI

Copr. 19S3. Em, lae.
ST.VNDARD OIL COMPANY OF NEW JERSEYa STANDARD OIL COMPANY OF LOUISIANA 

STANDARD OIL COMPANY OF PENNSYLVANIA a COLONIAL BEACON OIL COMPANY, INC.
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Of all the ways in which 

tobacco is ufe^ the cigarette 
is the mildest form

YOU know, ever since 
the Indians found out 
the pleasure of smoking to

bacco, theft have been many 
ways of enjoying it.

But of all the ways in 
which tobacco is used, the 
cigarette iathe mildest form.

' Another thing—cigarettes 
are aboi|t the most conve
nient smolte. All you have 
to do is Strike a match.

Everything that njoney 
can buy and everything that- 
science knows about is used 
to make Chesterfields.

I The right home-grown 
tobaccof^-acasoncd with just

•j. i > *■

enough aromatic Turkish 
—are blended and cro^ 
blended the Chesterfield 
way.

Then the cigarettes are 
made right—firm, well- 
filled. Chesterfield uses the ^ 
right kind of pure cigarette 
paper.

There are other good ciga- 
, rettes, of course, but Chest
erfield is

the cigarette that*s 
■ynUdeTt the cigarette 
that tastes better. 
Gh^terfields satisjy^ 
toe ask you to try ihenC,, '

■ ------

-■m --7

IS-*'--’-.

the cigarette that’s MILDER 

the cl^fette


